
Mail continues backward journey;

a look at headlines from 1976-75
This week, the Mail continues it’s look a t the 

top news and events of the past with a brief 
hisUN7  of 1976 and 1975. The Mail is running 
history of the area in two year inatallm«its, 
leading up to the Centennial Celebration 
sometime this summer.

January-1976
Dr. John Townsend of Merkel, was named to 

the Who’s Who of Texas E^lucators. The Jimmy 
King residence, 4 miles northwest of Noodle, was 
destroyed by fire. Big winners at the Merkel 
Stock Show included Qndy Boone for showman
ship, Dede Mitts for ^ n d  champion lamb, 
Dwain English for grand champion barrow and 
Mcrissa Sandusky for grand champion steer. The 
show drew 89 entries. Construction began on the 
SUN water line at an estimated cost of 1540,000.
Robert Roysden resigned as the citv’s judge. 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank reported

Mrs. S.D. Gamble, now 93 and a resident of the 
Big Country Inn is shown in a picture mad; in 
1904 in a Merkel Mail dress she wore in a parade. 
She was 17 at the time. Mrs. Gamble woiiied for 
the Starr Store (now Braggs) as a young clerk. 
After her marriage to S.D. Gamble, they moved 
to Weatherford before returning here to open 
Merkel Drug in 1919. They had two children, 
David and Mrs Doyl« R. Cypert. She has five 
grandhildren. one deceased, and eight great
grandchildren She was honored with a birthday 
dinner given by Mrs. Sadler and Mrs. Bill Haynes 
in Abilene last October. The Merket Mail 
headlines seen on the dress were furnished by 
the publisher Mr. Frayer. (Photo compliments of 
Mrs W.D. Gamble)

$2 million in deposits. Roy Buchanan week was 
proclaimed in honor of Mr. Buchanan’s 16 years 
of service as Justice of the Peach for Precinct 2. 
Big winners in the Trent Livestock show included 
Allen Morse, Overall Showmanship and Patricia 
Boyd, who won four divisions with her l iv e s t^ .

February
Jerry McLeod was hired as athletic director 

and head coach at Merkel High. Karolyn Davis 
won a national contest sponsored by Betty 
Crocker. The award carred with it a $1,500 
scholarship. Robert Harris was named Fireman 
of the Year at the annual Volunteer Fire 
Department Banquet. Lee Presswood was named 
principal of Merkel High.

March
Shannonside Apartments, built with federal 

dollars, opened it’s doors to renters. Jessie 
Sparks of Tye received his Elagle Scout pin. 
Waymon Adcock and Don Hart slured citizen of 
khe year honors at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet. Mrs. Ellen Reynolds was 
honore<l as Woman of the Year. Netta Stephen 
and Cindy Byrd were named to the first team all 
district in basketball. John C^irtis retired after 43 
years as a minister for the Assembly of God, his 
past 14 years he had pastored the Merkel 
Assembly of God. The boys basketball team lo^ 
in the regional playoffs to Sanford-Fritch 73-63.

April
Ronnie Whisenhunt earned his Eagle scout 

ranking. First Baptist Church here held 
notebuming ceremonies for loans retained to 
build the new chapel. Pete Morgan, Jeirv Bvrd

Mail article honored by association
The Merkel Mail will be awarded the Award of 

Merit by the Texas Safety Association for an 
editorial on grade crossing safety published last 
year.

The Mail will receive a plaque at the Saturiiy 
Luncheon of the Texas Press Associatior's 
Mid-Winter Convention in Dallas January 17.

The contest was open to all Texas Newspapers 
and the Mail’s article, written by Qoy A. 
Richards and illustrated by staff photographer. 
Drew Mawson, was chosen the second best 
article published by a newspaper.

It is the first statewide award 'von by the 94 
year old weekly paper.

Vacation, Cowboys, optimism in 81
By Cloy A. Richards

For the past two years, my family and I have 
taken our annual vacation during Christmas 
time, partly because that is really the only week 
we can afford to not put out a paper. Also, it has 
been nice to travel in the off season.

Just don’t ever think you can go to Brownsville 
during the Christmas period and it be the off 
season.

The snowbirds or Winter Texans invade the 
g;olf courses, campinjg facilities, hotel rooms, and 
fishing charter services.

We also included some trips to my wife’s 
rents home as well as my mom and dad and we 
d a good vacation.
It sure is nice to get home and rest a little.

to our call for family history backgrounds. Make 
sure your family is included in a special e^tion 
being planned for this summer concerning 
pioneers of Merkel and this immediate area.

Now that the holi lays are over, it is time to get 
serious about planning special celebrations for 
Merkel’s lOOth anniversary of it’s founding.

Ideas are still being encouraged by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Mail.

E

So what does 1961 hold for us?
Personally, I am glad that 1960 is over. I look at

this year with nothing but optimism. 
............................. diffe

Another personal note. I have been called a lot 
of things in my days, but now I can be called an 
uncle.

My sister gave birth this week to a 9 lb. 5 oz. 
son named Jonathan Thompson. (I forgot the 
middle name.) 1 am as proud as I can be for her 
and the boy will go well since they already have 
two daughters, Terry and Tracy.

Way to go little sister.

1 likeu what Danny White, the Dallas 
quarterback, had to say following Sunday’s great 
come from behind win over Atlanta. Danny said, 
“I am tired of being compared to Roger 
Staubach.”

White, who for all practical purposes is a 
rookie quarterback, guided a two touchdown 
comeback in the final three minutes to pace 
Dallas to the win and the right to play the Eagles 
for a berth in the Super Bowl.

It will at least keep my interests going in the 
playoffs since the Oilers were beaten bv Oakland. 
One note on that. I don’t think the Oilers should 
have fired Bum Phillips. They should have fired 
Kenny Stabler. The Oilers n e ^  Stabler like this 
part of the country needs another drought.

We are about to have a different philisophy at 
the upper echelons oi political power. That 
prospect did not thrill me too much at first. If the 
Republican administration and Senate can bring 
a feeling at optimism to WaU Street, major 
industry, agriculture, and financial institutions, I 
am all for it.

'This country has seen enough oi inflationary 
and recessionary attitudes of it’s most trusted 
institutions, if they themselves are not extinct 

We have seen enough of nations of people 
reacting negatively to American presence. We 
have also found out from the Iranian Obus, that 
even some government have no idea of how the 
American Political System operates. They
though negotiations with Reagan would staii 
immediately following the elections.

I voted for Jimmy ^ r t e r  because I happen to

The Mail received four more of the coupons we 
have been running in the paper concerning 
family histories from this area. We have received 
13 so far, but that response is a little 
disappointing. ’There are a lot of old family 
names from these parts who have not responded

feel it would be naive to hold one person 
responsible for inflation, high interest rates, and 
a recession. 'The election outcome quickly 
changed that line of thought. With the 
Republicans controlli^ the majority of the U.S 
Senate, and a Republican President, to go along 
with his cabinet, Reagan has the opportunity to 
make things happen.

Changes in the federal jungle do not happen 
swiftly. Reagan has four years to make good on 
promises to begin eliminating mounting econo
mic pressures.

And he only has four years to do it. If you (km’t 
believe me, ask Jimmy Carter.

Two hundred thousand < k ^ rs  a year plus 
presidential, perks, and for the Job, the man is 
grossly undeipaid.

ind Jimmy Atkinson were re-elected to posts on 
the Merkel City Council. In the school board
elections, Jacky Reynolds, Dink Whisenhunt and 
James Boyd were elected. Bob Reed was named
valedictorian and Debbi Wells sahitatorian at 
Trent High. Deborah White won the Miss Merkel 
pageant.

May
Netta Stephens was named valedictorian and 

Jerre Law sahitatorian at Merkel High. Mack 
Fisher Day was held in honor of Mr. Fisher’s 27 
years of service to MISD. Merkel High graduated 
46 seniors. Trent graduated five.

June
Abilene Savings held grand opening ceremon

ies for their new Merkel Branch. (Christine 
Collins, who the Mail described as a ’’staunch 
Merkel Booster” died at the age of 75.

July
Merkel joined in celebrating the nation’s 2(X)th 

birthday. Plnkey (Typert retired after 35 years of 
service with the Merkel Post Office. The Merkel 
school board voted to move the Tye sixth grade 
here.

August
Leroy Teaff was named as a MISD board 

member to fill the unexpired term of Jerry 
Gibson. Steve Bland of 'Trent won too cowboy 
honors at the American Junior Rodeo Association 
finals.

September
The Merkel School Board approved $1,600 

million budget for the 76-77 school year. A group 
of Merkel area rural residents approached the 
federal government for ^ a n ts  to construct what 
IS now m  Blair Water line.

October
The city received an $81,000 g.ant for the 

upgrading of the city water system. Merkel radio 
station KWFA was sold to a Killeen businessman.

November
MISD trustees approved a five classroom 

addition for Merkel Elementary to be built 
without a bond issue.

December
Swine Flu shots were given to Merkel 

residents. Lone Star Gas filed for a 5.2 per cent 
increase in gas rates. The Trent ^ rls  ba^etball 
team won their second straight mstrict title. 

January, 1975
The Merkel Police Department took over 

ambulance operations that were provided by 
)tarbuck Funeral Home. Merkel Precinct 2 
Justice of the Peace Roy Buchanan retired after 
16 years of that post. Robert Roysden took over 
as the city judge replacing Sam Hill Wanda 
Braune won the all around championship award 
at the Merkel Livestock Show 

February
The Badger Boys basketball team won the 8-A 

basketball district by going undefeated in district 
play. J.A. Sadler was hired as city manager. Roy 
Neff was hired as superintendent <rf Trent 
Schools. Jim Boussard resigned as Merkel Police 
Chief after a year and a half service. The Tri-City 
baseball league was given seven lots by the city. 
The Badgers advanc^ to the regional basket^ II 
tourney as they downed Knox City 59-55 in the 
bi-district championship 

March
A mobil home at (^1-Tex Feed Yard was 

destroyed as it was flipped by high winds. There 
were no injuries. Bill Button was named 
outstanding citizen and Mrs. H.C. Reid was 
named woman of the year at the annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet. Charles Jacobs and 
Bobby Toliver were re-elected to the Merkel 
School Board and Jerry Gibson was elected to fill 
the unexpirod term of Danny Doan. Derrel 
Farmer and Kem Satterwhite won re-elections to 
the Merkel Ĉ ty Council. Teri Hamner was 
named Miss Merkel at the annual Lambda Beta 
Beauty Pageant.

April
SUN Water Corporation was awarded a grant 

of $380,000 and a loan of $540,000 from the Farmer 
Home Administration.

May
A fire completely destroyed Carriker Food 

Store in Trent. Mrs. Paul ()rsbom was named 
Merkel Teacher o4 the Year by the Lion's Gub. 
Merkel Mayor Lou David Allen ran from Tye to 
Merkel, 9 miles in 90 minutes, to raise money for 
the Tri-Gty Baseball League. Derrel Riggan 
qualified for the state track meet in the high 
^m p. Beverly Gilmore was valedictorian and 
Jim Wharton sahitatorian at Merkel High. Gndy 
Lou Beasley was valedictorian and Rebecca 
White sahitatorian at Trent High. Twelve seniors 
were graduated from Trmt High R i^an  placed 
second in the st^tj track meet high jump Trent 
resident (hu'tis Oocker turned 100. MISD 
trustees rejected a land appraisal prepared by an 
independent firm.

June
The wheat crop was estimated worth $2 million 

by Jack South. Work began on picnic shelters at 
Merkel Gty Park Merkel TV Cable was given 
approval by the Merkel Gty Council to install. 

July
Vietnamese refugees Nguyen Minh Tran and 

family arrived here under the sponsorship of 
Judge and Mrs. Lewis Milet. Max Murrell was 
named director of the Texas automobile dealers 
association for this area. Col. L.L. Millett, local 
JP  and congressional medal of honor winner was 
invited to tour Korea.

August
Mrs Marv Outlaw sold Starr Nursing Home

(Continued on Page 2)

Cotton trailers sit at the Merkel CoOp Gin 
Yard waiting to be ginned here Monday (Staff 
photo by Drew Mawson)

Cotton activity strong
This week’s cotton report finds the three local 

gins pretty busy.
The Merkel Co-Op Gir still leads the way with 

2,210 bales ginned so far and about 450 bales were 
on the yard Monday morning to be unned

At Planter’s Gin in Trent. 2,155 b al«  have been 
ginned and 600 were on the yard Monday waiting.

Stith Gin has processed 1,480 bales and they 
reported 100 on the yard Monday morning

South Grain reported receiving a small amount 
of milo and the Mail will have those figures next 
week

Most area wheat fields are off to an excellent 
start and a warm weather rain would better 
chances for an excellent local crop this season

Badger basketball results
Basketball in the area seems to be flailing at 

least for the boys, as they dropped to a 500 
record of 7 and 7.

Anson started the trend turning the Badgers 
away 58-49, even though Merkel had a good 
showing with Danny Riggan putting up 19 points, 
and Dusty Barnhill throwing in another 13 

.Merkel went into the Stamford Tournament 
with a 7 and 4 record, and watched it erode with
Knox City beating the boys 47-40. Danny Riggan 

ind rhad 13 points and Dusty Barnhill had 11.
Haskell was next to edge the Badgers 42-40, 

with Danny Riggan the only one in double digits 
with 17 points.

Along came Jim Ned to even the Badgers 
record putting them away 74-60 Danny Riggan 
had 24 points and Dusty Barnhill added to with 16 
points

Visiting the Stamford tournament, the girls 
came on strong putting the Bulldogs down 69-30 
The out come coidd of been worse for Stamford if 
it weren’t for the Freshmen girls winding up the 
game

Along came Knox Gty and the girls put them 
away 28-24, with Norma Frazier leading the way 
with 22 points

The Badgers put the frosting on holidays 
putting away Jim Ned 70-34. The junior varsity- 
dropped their game to Jim Ned 25-23 A real 
heartbreaker since they had led the whole game 
until the end Jackie Owens led the J.V with 13 
points. Norma Frazier led the varsity with 29 
points, and Nancy Gick had 10 points

According to Coach Gark, the girls played 
their best team game this season. Miss Gark was 
high in her praise saying that if the girls keep 
playing the way they did in that game, that 
they’d not have much in the way of competition, 
and the polls seem to agree with Coach Gark 
since they place Merkel as 17th in the state.

MISD board holds meeting
MISD Board members met in executive session 

Tuesday morning at the Big Country Inn and 
Superintendent Bill Everett tdd the Mail 
Tuesday no vote was taken, but he indicated 
some personnel decisions would be made.
possibly at the regular meeting of the board, 
scheduled for January 22nd at 6:30 a m at the
Big Country Inn.

Patterson in sports hall
Merkel native Jack Patterson, whose teams at 

Baylor and the University of Texas won six 
Southwest Conference track titles, was inducted 
in the Texas Sports Hall oi Fame.

Patterson is also a member of the Badger Hall 
oi Fame here.

Patterson was an outstanding athlete excelling 
in track and also served as athletic director at 
Baylor University.

crrac.'
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News and events 
from 76-75
(Continued from Page 1)
Paul Crose was named Merkel Police Chief Don 
McDonald rode Wyman Wilkerson’s Jacket Bars 
to the National Senior Cutting Horse Champion
ship in Kansas City 

September
Gen Stuckey, Tye Elementary Principal 

suffered a heart attack and died while officiating 
a football game Groundbreaking ceremonies 
were held for the Wilkerson manufacturing plant 

October
Kelly Wolf received his Eagle scout rank 

Travis Davis was named to replace the retinng 
Max Fisher as MISD superintendent. Neta 
Stephen was Homecoming Queen at Merkel High 

November
Fire destroyed Castille Hardware and tempor

ary quarters were set up at the old Ben Franklin 
Building The new Ben Franklin facility opened 
and a time capsule was placed inside the 
building 

December
The city received a $30,400 grant from the 

Department of Housing and Urban Development 
for water line improvements Cecil Todd was 
hired to the post at Tye Elementary .

Thursday January 8, 1981

Tank leaks in the Tye Volunteer Fire 
Department fire truck are clearly visable. Tye 
citizens are trving to raise money to repair theBig Country Spirit

Local farmers gather W illiam s crop
Merkel farmer Buddy Williams, who was 

active in supiporting area FFA, died October 12th 
and some of his friends in the area harvested his 
cotton crop December 26th 

Nine stnppers harvested 200 acres of cotton in 
six hours according to Goldia Malone, and some 
local women helped out by hauling cotton trailers 
and preparing food

Persons donating equipment to the harvest 
were Billy Hamner, Lloyd Williams, Billy Bob 
Toombs. Kenneth Duncan, Owen O’Kelly and 
Othello Kelly Dnvers were Lesa Byron. Billy 
Williams, Lloyd Williams Jr.. Berit Harris, Gary

Tips On Toys
' Helpful H in ts Fo r Fun, Safety and Economy 

A C H IL D 'S  F I R S T  P L A Y M A T E  -  Y O U
' >n*‘ of the delight» to be j  ̂ \

.•nwited when p laying w ith '  
j  > hi.d 1. to difccover the 
• h i ld  in  yo ur« -lf. Vet 
plating w ith ch ild ren  i»n't 
.).w,i\N . h ild's pla> Here are 
a :ew -im ple rule» that can  
help Miu to know  how and 
when to )oin in

1 O b i t ' n e  Determ ine A dult inirolwement m play 
through close observation a w ith  children i$ important 
ih ild  » skill level» and pla> to their emotional and 
in ie re s i, intellectual development.

f ‘tay along Knter a n d -----------------------------------------
plav at the c i i ld 's  level. Be alone to  practice end learn, 
carefu l not to* mpo»e a pla> A lte r  the new »kill 1» 
l e v e l  t h a t  i » t o o  m a s t e r e d  lit  w ill U k e  
sophisticated and adult, for m onths in »ome instance», 
t h i s  m a y  c a u » e

Bigbee, Benzie, Dimos, Bubba O’Kelly and 
Rujos. Hauling trailers were Debra Wiiliams. 
Sheri Dye, Clifford Dye, Billy Bob Toombs and 
Lloyd Gilmore

Food and kitchen chores were provided by 
Patsy Williams, Edith Fox. Dorothy Gilmore, 
and Sheri Williams Goldia Malone said she also 
wanted to thank everyone involved in helping 
with the harvest and said. "This is not the first 
time these area farmers have helped when other 
farmers were in trouble.”

Sheri. Robbie, and Goldia want to thank all of 
those involved in the harvest.

minute» o r hours in o thers), 
you  can then p layfu lly  
dem onstrate another, more 
advanced co ncept.

.Nevertheless, play should  
l>e spontaneous, says the 
T o y  .M a n u fa c tu re rs  of 
.America. .Never attem pt to 
- o r c e  or rush ch ild ren  
through these various stages 
o f play and learning. W hile 
the toys ch ild ren  play w ith  
are vital to th e ir education  
and developm ent, it is also  
im portant to  note that play  
sessions w ith a child  should  
be fun.

The installed value of 
products w hich  use ch lo ro  
fluorocarbons in the United  
States IS m ore than $ 13 5  
billion.

dis«-nchantment for both 
you and the ch ild .

) Play a UttU above  
.After playing aw hile at the 
I h ild  N level, you can then 
introdui-e a newer slightly  
m ore com plex play level. A 
conversation  betw een two  
dolls, for exam ple, can f>e 
li'-m onstrated by you after 

he child  ha.s mastered  
playing with one doll.

1 h a r k  away and  observe  
again .M ter demon.strating a 
new concept and arousing a 
response leave »he child

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY: 

SARA
LEE

CAKES

Mew York C ity 's f ir s t  elec 
trie  sign—SIX stories high 
and ablaze w ith  1,200 
lights-w as erected in 1900 
to advertise Heinz's "57  
Varieties."

NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS O F T H E  
ESTATE OF JOHN T 
YARBROUGH. DE
CEASED

All persons having 
claims against the Es
tate of John T Yar
brough. deceased, 
should present them to 
First State Bank, P O 
Box 3218, Abilene, 
Texas 79604, Indepen
dent Executor, to 
whom Letters were 
issued November 21, 
1980, to the attention 
of Allen Lamb, Trust 
Officer

4a-Uc______

ilRLlNES
Major airlines are now accepting applications for 
the following opportumties;

FLIGI T ATTENDANTS 
RA.MP & BAGGAGE PERSONNEL 

TICKET AGENTS 
RESERVATIONS AGENTS 

CLERICAL POSITIONS
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FOOD SERVICE 
AIRCRAFT CLEANING 

BOOKKEEPING 
AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE 

Individuals interested in applying with these 
airlines companies must be career oriented, have 
a public relations personality, be willing to travel 
if required, and be in good health. Major airlines 
will provide training for many of the positions 
listed above For further information on how to 
immediately apply directly with these major 
airlines companies, write to:

Travelex, Inc
ATTEN: Airlines Application Information 

3865 South Wasatch Blvd. Suite 101 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84109 

Please indicate briefly your background, what 
airlines position(s) you are interested in applying 
for and enclose a stamped, self-addressed, letter 
size, envelope to that you may receive further 
information as to what steps to take so that 
possible interviews might be arranged by these 
airlines All major airlines companies are 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS.

4S-2tc

tanks, as well as other work on equipment. (Staff 
photo by Drew Mawson)

ALL METAL
LOW COST

HAT SHEDS - STEEL PENS 
IMPLEMENT SHEDS

We olso bwild Stobles-Loafing Sheds 
Mobile Home Covers-Corporis 

Boms-Cattle Cuords-Gates
Olv* m your «»a wIM build

to »ult you.
Quick and Eipefienced Erection

C O M PA RE O U R  D ES IG N S A N D  PRIC ES  
W IT H  O TH E R  B U ILD IN G S .

Coll or Writ«
Jock Meeks

MAS Welding A Construction
Boa 201 - W h lts o t t ,  To a a f 78075

Phone: 51 2/780-3600
.n »  It no onswor did 716-3167The crossbow was used in 

Chine as early as 200 6.C.

«MERKEL COUNTRY C LUK
ONE MILE NORTH OF 1-20 ON FM 1 26 ^

M JANUARY SPECIALS Thursday, January 22 Spaghetti^
i l  Successfully we have seen the old $3.95. •

year out and the new year in. We Friday, January' 23. Land and Seal 
want this year to be the best of all. Combo, 6 oz tail, 10 oz steak, $13 95 ' 
with your support it can be LADIES NIGHT: Every Wednes-ll
RESTAURANT SPECIALS Jay from 5 p.m. till 12 midnight, all%

Tuesday. Januar> 13, Hot Steak ladies get their drinks for $1. ]
MSandwiches-served on toast points, 'Tuesday thru Saturday dance tojj 
^ w ith  french fried poU:oes. $3.95. 'Jie exceptional music of Jan Matney • 
I I  Wednesday, Januan 14. Rib Eye and Bill Young. Never before in this^ 
® (12 oz.) served with soup or salad, area have you been able to hear*^ 
nS7-95 music of this quality. Last summerW

Thursday, January 15 Jumbo Deep Jan and Bill recorded an album withg 
Fried Shrimp, $6 95. the Rainbow Boogie Band, at Castlei!

Sound Production in Abilene. Toge-W 
ther and separately they both havert 

Thursday, January 15 Jumbo Deep outstanding musical backgrounds. 11 
W Fried Shrimp, $6 50. Don’t miss this opportunity to getS
I f  Friday, January 16. Lasagna, acquainted with Jan and Bill. if  
W H  95. PRO SHOP SALE: It is the sameS^

Every Saturday Nigh., Prime Rib, old story, clear out the old. bring inlf 
| tW 95. the new. golf shoes, tennis shoes.M

Tuesday, January 20 Chicken clothing, clubs, bags, tennis raquets, A 
^  Fried Steak, with cream gravy, sports bags-Everything 25 per centa? 
M choice of baked or masned potatoes, to 50 per cent off. 
rt$3.95. MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL isj}

» Wednesday, January 21, New York over. Once again the club will beW 
Sirloin Steak (10 oz.) r.95 closed on Monday night. 3

HAMMOND INSURANCE 
AGENCY HAS MOVED!

OUR NEW LOCATION IS 
129 EDWARDS

928-4122

QUEENA HEARTS
DANCE

HALFBREED
FEATURING MONTY TITTLE 

JANUARY 10, 1981 
SATURDAY 9:00-1:00

NOW CONTRACTING
20% RANGE CUBES
all natural protien

7'/2 % fiber 
25,000 units of 

vitamin A per pound
CHECK OUR PRICES
ED'S FEED & SEED

130 Edwards 928-5019

Tye fire trucks in °̂̂ e2 

need of repairs
By Drew Mawson

The residents of Tye, and many of the people 
living in th^ surrounding area, have a serious 
problem, that many of them don’t know about 
Others simply don’t care, some people though, 
like Tye’s Fire Chief Leon VanGurp, that do care 
alot.

What's the problem you say? The "^e Fire 
Department is in drastic need of refurbishing, to 
the tune of $7,500.00. Money that the city council 
would not loan the fire department. Money that 
would be paid back in 4 years.

Representatives of the fire department ap
proached the city council, asking for $5,600.00 of 
the amount needed. Mr. VanGurp said, “They 
just refused to do it. They do have the money in 
savings and C.D.'s. Our community is not hurting 
for money. They just don’t want to do anything to 
help.”

Already, the fire department has refurbished 
one fire truck. Paying the $2,600.00 with all of 
those funds coming from the fire department. 
With that money they furnished one truck with a 
power take off unit, a 250 gallon water tank that 
can be emptied in to S minutes, water pump, 
and mounted a reel with 100 feet of X4 inch hose.

The truck the fire department wants to 
rejuvinate now, has already been patched more 
than 4 times. Plans for the truck are to furnish 
the truck with a 1,200 gallon tank to replace the 
rusted out 750 gallon tank, a P.T.O. unit, a B r i ^  
& Stratton unit for brush Bres, and two reels that 
would hold 100 feet of 4« inch fire hose each It 
would also carry 400 feet of 14 inch hose.

“The main thing I want to get across to the 
people, is that the money the fire department has 
taken in, the money has not been spent wisely 
before,” said VanGurp, "Since elected fire chief 
in October. I want to get the money put back into 
the fire department, and get these trucks 
rebuilt.”

For now, the fire department will go ahead and 
start rebuilding with the funds they have, and get 
the tank built. “We are asking for donations from 
the community. We really need to get up to 
standards, so we can protect the community.” 
said Van Grup.______________

NON DEDUCTIBLE LOW COST 
INSURANCE FOR YOUR HOME, 
MOBILE HOME, AND FARM 

CALL AND COMPARE BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

CONTACT STANLEY LEAMON 
928-5219.

HOCHEIM PRÄRIE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

1 8 0 - h p  4 8 4 0

Tremencious work power 
to reduce manpower
Extra manpower is hard to find, hard to keep, 
and hard on crop profits In short, today s 
conditions demand more work done from 
currently available help Enter the 4840 with its 
180 PTO  hp Stop by the store and let us tell you 
about all the big-power advances wrapped up in 
this tractor for greater productivity No matter 
how you size it up, it s big on power —  at the 
drawbar. PTO, 3-point hitch, or hydraulic outlets 
And more power gets more work done without 
extra help

We can deliver an 
on-land 
4600 
2-way 
right 
now!
Th is  4600 2-Way Plow is built strong and it's 
expandable! Mainframe and optional extensions 
are constructed of 5 x 7 x 4-inch structural steel 
tubing, and are joined at an angle for extra 
strength Simply expand the basic 4-furrow 
frame to five or six by attaching an extension 
Category 3 hitch lets you use big power for 
tractor-on-land plowing

This ‘̂ single-tractor 
task force” in stock now
Siop by the store now and take a look at the most 
powerful 2-wheel-drive tractor John Deere 
makes Let us "walk you through" all the 
big-power productivity advances that are 
wrappied up in this vehicle for greater farm 
profits When bad weather and stubborn soil 
combine, you need the kind of help so capably 
served up by this 180-hp "single-tractor task 
force ’’ Stop by and see about joining forces with 
John Deere

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 SO.
TRE ADAWAY

692-2255 
Abilene, TX
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THE MERKEL MAIL-Merkel’s 100th Year

Obituaries
Thursday g. iwi

AAISD lunch menu
Edith Crocker

Edith Pearl Crocker 
97, oi Trent, died at 
3:25 p m. on Saturday 
December 27th in the 
SUrr Nursing Home, 
following a short ill
ness. Services were at 
3 p.m. Monday at the 
Trent Church of Christ 
with burial in Trent.

Born October 3, 1883 
in Van Burean, Arkan
sas, she moved to 
Texas in 1923 and to 
Trent in 1937. She 
married Curtis Croc
ker, September 14, 
1924 in Waco. He died 
April 26, 1977.

Survivors include 
one son, Kyle Crocker 
of Trent; one daughter 
Vera Koen, of Jack
sonville; 6 grandchild
ren; 14 great grand
children; 3 great great 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by two sons, 
Jack and Francis and 
one daughter, Cath- 
rine.

life. He had lived in 
Whiteface for the past 
two years. He married 
Vera Provine, October 
8, 1916 in Merkel. She 
died A ^ust 27, 1974.

Survivors include 
one son, Sammy Doan 
of Merkel; and one 
daughter, Joy Moore 
0 f Levelland; Ten 
grandchildren; and 18 
great grandchildren.

Loyd Harris

James Door
James Herman 

Doan, 84, of Levelland, 
died at 11:50 a.m. 
Wednesday, Decem
ber 24th, at Cook 
Memorial Hospital in 
Levelland following a 
short illness. Services 
were 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Broadville Baptist 
Church in Abilene with 
burial in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Born July 16, 1896 in 
Anderson County, he 
moved to Merkel in 
1903 and had lived ir

Loyd Randol Harris, 
79, of Houston, died at 
8 p.m. on Wednesday 
night at his home in 
Houston following a 
lengthy illness. Ser
vices were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church with 
burial in White Church 
Cemetery.

Born Nov. 30, 1901, 
in Comanche County, 
he had been raised in 
Mulberry Canyon. He 
has live^ in Houston 
since 1945. He married 
Mary Riggan June 19, 
1928 in Mulberry Can
yon.

Survivors include 
his wife; 3 sons, Jerry 
and Roger both of 
Houston, Warren of 
Mulberry Canyon; one 
daughter, Betty Leve- 
ritt of Houston; one 
brother Tom of Hous
ton; 3 sisters. Ester 
Luke and Opal Cooper 
both of Merkel, Boimie 
Kelley of Abilene; 12 
grandchildren and 9 
great grandchildren.

a.m. Tuesday in Na
cogdoches, following a 
short illness. Services 
were 2 p.m. Friday at 
the Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial 
was in Trent ceme
tery.

Bom July 27,1925, in 
Trent, he had worked 
28 years for the Pan
ama Canel. He had 
moved to Rusk in 
April of I960. He mar
ried Mildred Lowery, 
September 1961 in 
Houston.

Survivors include 
his wife; 4 sons, Joe of 
Rusk, Mark of Denver, 
Colorado, Johnny and 
David both of Long- 
beach, California; 3 
step (laughters, Joann 
Golff of Rusk, Jeanne 
Reno of Wichita Falls 
and Judy Leesville, 
Lousi.; two brothers, 
Billy of Midland and 
Bobby of Orangeville, 
Calif.; 16 g rai^hild- 
ren.

ael of Henderson; 3 
daughters, Carol Cald
well 0 f Henderson 
edith Moore of Ch^- 
stal Bay and Floricla 
Wheeler of Texas; 2 
brothers, Loid of 1 ^ -  
goville, Floyd of Dal- 
h s ; 3 sisters, Cleo 
Reece a n d  Lorene 
Beaird both of Merkel 
and Monty Criswell of 
Petersburg; 32 grand
children; and several 
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by a son, Ken- 
.'leth

TEL class 
holds
Christmas
dinner

R.D. Reece

Jahn Harris
John Harvey Hanis, 

55. of Rusk, died at 6

R.D. Reece, 70, of 
Merkel, died at 1 a.m 
Wednesday at the V.A. 
Hospital in Big Spring 
following a lengthy 
illness. Services were 
4 p.m. Friday at the 
First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Bom Jan. 8, 1910 in 
Sidney, Texas he had 
ived in the Houston 
irea most of his life. 
He lived in Merkel for 
the past 6 months.

Survivors include 3 
sons, Jimmy of Rusk, 
John of Reklew, Mich-

Hostess f o r  the 
Christmas luncheon of 
the T.E.L. Class of the 
First Baptist Church 
were Mrs. Dent Gib
son and Mrs. L.J. 
Renfro.

Guest were Mrs. 
Diana Bugg who gave 
the devotion, Syble 
Riney and Sand Davis 
brought the music and 
songs, Mrs. 11a Mc
Lean and Ruth Cox 
and Dent Gibson.

Members were Ma- 
ble Higgins, Estelle 
Humphry, Billy Hart
ley, Minnie Carey, Je
well Criswell, Trula 
Cox, Bessie Perry, 
Mary Mosier, Jewell 
Dunagan, Wynona 
Scroggins, Dewie 
Fleming, Lennie Fish
er, Fannie Keith, Bes
sie Clack, and the 
hostess

HAPPY 61st *»-»142 6AR-M-MEATS 135 KENT 
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

ANNIVERSARY PORK CHOPS 5 LB. »X
BACON THICK OR THIN *7.25

GRANNY fcVERYDA\ LOW PRICES

and PAPPY HOLT
TOWN TALK BREAD
MILK PRESTON, i GAL. JUG 82.10

OPEN 8:3U4:30 MON- FRI 9:00-4:30 shT

FUN i  SNACK b a r  
nô SOUTH ST , 1~YE TEVA»

698-9Ô47
TA K E O U TS  - GAMES* POOL

ÍÍAMBüR6ER*i» IN ’TN'E'*

A u  ACTIVITIES ARE SUPVEPI5ED

MOO - rums 7AM 
PR I - SAT 7AM 
S U U  I PM

-10 PM
-  I Z P M

-  r x p M

YOUMQ AND THOSE IVHO ENJOY
PU N — C oM t OMS AKiO A U _

• R i U t V

^  Merkel School 
Mwu is as follows: 

Jlnirsday Jan. 8: 
pheken pot pie, vege- 

salad with choice 
" ilressing, biscuits, 

apricot halves, 
fnday Jan 9: Ham- 

DUfiers, lettuce, to- 
n'atoes, pickle, onion, 
tatir tots, and fresh 
apple wedges.

Monday Jan 12: 
tacos, taco sauce, 

j ^ e ,  cheese, pinto 
and chocolate 

w i t h  creamy 
'^hte frosting.

Tuesday Jan 13: 
fned chicken, cream 
Siavy, whipped pota- 
loa, season^ green 

hot rolls, and 
sliced peaches.

'Wednesday Jan 14: 
Com chip pie, buttered 
com, lettuce and to- 
nutoe salad, and plum 
cobbler.

Thursd*'v .i»n 15:

fried fish, tarter sauce 
macaroni and cheese, 
seasoned spinach, 
corn bread, and fresh 
apple wedge 

Friday January 16: 
Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, french 
fries, and peanut clus
ters.

.Page 3

HAPPY 31st 
BIRTHDAY 
STUART

OrouD meets
The World War I 

Merkel Barrack and 
Lady’s Auxilary mem- 
bom enjoyed their 
Chnstmas luncheon.

Members were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Poland, 
Aason, Mrs Karl Bon- 
neiux, Mrs E.E. Har- 
wdJ, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson, 
Mr and Mrs. Dent 
Gibson, Mrs Mary
Mosier. Billye Hartley 
Je»ell Criswell, Mag
gie Renfro, Trula Cox, 
Dewie Fleming.

The Regular meet
ing date is the 3rd 
Tuesday of each
month.

Dance ta the music of Jan Matney and Bill Young 
in the lounqe Tuesday thru Friday 8pm to midnight 
Saturday 9pm to 1am

NO COVER CHARGE
For your dancing and listening pleasure, Jan and 

Bill do a wide variety of music rangeing from 
WiPie Nelson to Fleetwood Mac.

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 928-5514 or 672-3942

Were vour relatives 
pioneers here? Let us know!

.N'ame- Telephone- ■Descendents of whom:

*.
When did first (hrect descendent move here ' --------

How did your descendents make a living?

Would you be willing to help plan the Centennial Celeoimion? if you need more space than
provided on the form, feel free to include more 
nformation. Mail to Box 428, Merkel. Tex 79536 ;

C O N T IN E N TA L  TE L E P H O N E  
A N N O U N C ES A  N E W  P LA N  

F O R  PRO V ID IN G  P H O N E S  A N D  
B U S IN E S S  S Y S T E M S

Direct sale of phones and business communications systems is being ininxluced by 
Continental Telephone. It’s a significant change in our u ay of doing business.

The shift was brought about by recent rulings of the Ft'deral Communications Commission 
(FCC) w hich regulates telephone companies at the national level and by recent court 
decisions. These actions are already transforming the telephone industre into a competitive, 
retail type business.

By advice letter datt-d IX*cemlx*r -t. 1980. Ointinental Telephone of Texas filed tariffs with the 
Pubilc I’tililv Commission of Texas to implement .some of these changes. There w ill be no 
incrt‘as("s or d(*crea.sc*s in monthiv rates. Howev er, monthly rental cx)sLs of phones and/or 
equipment can now be* avoided through their direci purchase*.

Continental’s Plan, as contained in the tarif! filing. ( I ) assures customers of continued 
availabililv of stanciard telephones on a rental basis, (2) limits rental of all other phones and 
equipment to existing customers, or to new customers as equipment becomes available from 
sen ice, (. )̂ allow s additions to existing communications sv stems on a rental basis subject to 
equipment availability. and (-i) proviele*s for direx t sale of any phones or equipment now in 
use or the'ir  ̂suivaient.

Continental Telephone has a complete line of communication produces now feir sale that will 
meet practically any busine*ss or house*hold need Financing and maintenance agreements are 
available* from the* phone company for many business sv stems.

For full details on purchxsing your communications equipment, call your Continental 
Ttlephone communications consultant or sen ice representativ e, .̂ t this time, FCC limits 
direa connection of customer ow ne*d telephone* apparatus to single partv bnes onlv.

E
Continental Telephone

You can alw avs call on us.

ir • - * ' > • ^ • , ^ ^ ^  '

7

.J^  -
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m »  Thursday January 8. 1981 _The ClassifiedsFOR SALE

FOR SALE- 2 bed 
room, large living 
room, carpet through
out, garage, excellent 
condition, ideal loca* 
tion, Cvrus Pee Agent, 
928-5613

41-TFC
FOR SALE: good
washer, dryer, 175 a 
pair Upright freezer, 
$150 Twin maple beds, 
mattress, box springs, 
$35.00 each. 813 Yucca 
928-5452

45-tie
Closeout special on 
parakeets. $4 00 each, 
bring cage Also sell 
cockateels, lovebirds, 
moved store have no 
room for concrete 
pieces, sell special 
prices of: octagon bird 
bath. $25 00, boy foun 
tain bird bath. $30 00, 
donkey and cart, $30, 
other planters, frogs, 
birds, etc at 30 per 
cent off sale See at lOf 
Orange

45- ltp
FOR SALE- Dimng 
room, pedastai table, 
hutch and chairs in 
Spanish Oak. call 928- 
5493 after 5

46- ltp
FOR SALE- Junk. 70 
Mercury , custom built 
storage, lake or dis
play buildings, will 
move, truck or auto 
tires, $3 00 up. doors, 
two. 2 wheel trailers, 
call Ro> 692-3739.

45-ltp
FOR S.ALE: ’971 Bon- 
neyville, 4 door, 40,000 
miles, one owner, good 
condition, a real 
‘•('ream Puff", $1,400 
Fred Starbuck

45-2tc
FOR SALF RCA Cab
inet Stei»‘u. .AM-F'M 
radio, tape deck, and 
turntable Good condi- 
Uon $125 00 Call 862 
6372

45-ltij
FREE KITTENS: i.0 
good home 2 months 
old. cute and well 
trained 928-5108

45-ltp

r e a l  e s t a t e
Own your own Jean 
Shop, go direct, no 
middle man. no sales
man's fee Offenng all 
the nationally known 
brands such as Jord- 
ache. Vanderbilt. Cal
vin Klein. Sedgefield, 
Levi a '.d over 70 other 
brands $15,500 00 in
cludes beginning in
ventory. airfare for 1 
to our national ware
house. training, fix
tures and Grand Open
ing Promotions Call 
Mr Loughli.n at Mad- 

< !?■ -lie Fashions 
.  ., h>-1304

45-ltc

FOR SALE: 2 lots 
near Merkel schools. 
Call after 6, 928-4157

45-TFC

FOR SALE- 2 bed 
room home 206 Rose, 
Phone 928-5166 Gary 
Hicks

38-TFC
P ®  SALE: 2 bed- 
nom, Merkel, large 
corner lot. will sell 
FH4 or VA. $16,000. 2 
bis at Merkel Counrty 
Oub. $11.000 a n d  
$D.500'. Older home, 
stone construction, 3 
bolroomB on 84 acres 
at Eula. EIxtra acre- 
a#  available To set
tle estate. 242 acres in 
Ckilahan County. Pe- 
cai orchard, livable 
hone, whenever you 
aie buying or selling, 
cdl Ronnie Hardy at 
Ontury 21, or stop in 
Abilene, 182 South 
wnis 873-4535 or 846- 
4ai

27-TFC
NEAT and roomy 2 
bedroom, frame home 
with mce carpet Price 
$30,000 with $4,500 
down and $263 21 mon
thly- payment Call Bill 
Largent at Frances 
McClure Inc., Realtors 
698-3211, or 698-2375 
evenings

42-TFC
3 Bedroom house, cor
ner lot. needs work, as 
is $16.000 Drive in 
Restaurant with equip
ment. $16,000. Owner 
carry or lease with 
option to buy 3 

bedroom house witn 8 
lots, good investment 
property, $25,500 or 
will sell house an*l 2 
lots separate 
In Trent: 3 bedrooms 
on 3 lots, owner carry-, 
$22.500
Call Betty Stautien- 
berger.862-6329, Li.wn 
Properties, Iik >95- 
1180 43TFC
FOR SALE 3 bed 
room on S lots, owner 
ti.»«nce, 3 hedroom. 
needs repair, 402 Ed
wards, cash 12.: )0; 3 
bedroom comer as is 
16.000, also 2 lots 
100x355, MounUin * 
View Estates, utilities 
available 4500 total. 
862-6329, Call Betty 
Stautzenberger, Lawn 
Properties Itk 695- 
1880

45- TFC

SERVICES
LAND FOR SALE? 
Chll Collect-Bill Lar- 
goit. Farm ar.d tlanrh 

at Frances Mo- 
dkire Inc. Realtors, 
3S7 South 27th Abile le 
6S8-3211, Night 698-2375

46- TFC

STANFORD'S 
RADIOS & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762
A rv  9rror\^0 \j% wpor <7Aar#c r*

Of of anr firrr orCOnXKêfor apocar ri tt>t
upon  b ro u 9^t to Tfi«•ttar4t«)r pf m« puPitV'pr

: wan¥  •f6*SCY:*'fis 
I tate sales or homes in 
I need of repair, cash or 
lequity, no cost to 
I seller. Tom’s Home 
¡Improvement 692-4747 
; .......... 33TEC.............
NOTICE: For your
insulation needs call 
Carter Insulation Co 
of Roby, Free Elsti- 
mates. Commercial 
and Residential, (915) 
766-2727, (915) 766-2220 

34-26ip
HELP WANTED
NEED Wheelchair pa
tient needs help from 
8:30-5. call 928-5268. 

45-ltc

FOR RENT
S H A N N O N  S ID E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2. k  
3 bedroom apartments 
shag carpet, all elec- 
tnc. dish washer, gar
b le  disposal, central 
cmling and heating. 
Fbr more information 
edi 928-5038 

8-TFC
FOR SALE OR RENT 
house in Merkel, If 
rent a lease will be 
required plus deposit. 
Shown by appointment 
only 817-835-4350 or 
817-835-1898

33-TFC
FOR RENT- 2 bed 
room unfurnished 
house, utilities paid. 
928-4437, Abilene 698 
7246

45-ltc
FOR RENT: trailer 
space on 403 Lamar, 2 
lots available 1st of 
Januar>’ (¡all 928-5441 
or 692-9160

44- 2tp
RENT LEASE: 2 bed
room, furnished, utili
ties paid, central heat 
and air, carpeted, lau
ndry- room, $325 00, 
$150 00 deposit. 6 mon
th lease John Allison. 
928-5787

45- ltc
FOR RENT: One bed 
room house. Unfurn
ished has stove and 
refrigerator, (¡all 928- 
5845 or 928-5422 

45-ltc
Texas Refinery Corp. 
offers Plenty of Money 
plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to ma
ture individual in Mer
kel area. Regardless 
of experience, write 
A T. Sears, Pres., Tex
as Refinery Corp, Box 
711, Fort Worth, Texas 
76101.

45-llc

CAN HAUL
DIRT, ROCK, 
k  GRAVEL 

LEVEL k  REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL AN'VTIME 

HAROLD WALKER
PHONE 928-5872 

202 CHERRY

•n« T t ia s

The Merkel Mail
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CARD ofTHANKf
Words at a time like 
this are inadequate to 
express our g ra t i^ e  
and appreciation for 
the way so manv f< ^  
helped us Much time 
was given to our fam
ily and many prayers 
said on our behalf. 
Thank you each and 
every one that brought 
food Thank you for 
blessing our lives and 
sharing our sorrow. 
‘‘Now the Lord of 
Peace Himself give 
you peace always by 
all means. The Lord 
be with you all.’’ II 
Thess. 3:16
The Families of Loyd 
R. Harris.

45-ltc
The recent bereave
ment in the loss of our 
dear mother a n d  
grandmother h a s  
made us realize more 
what friends a n d  
neighbors really mean 
to us. We thank cveTy 
one for their kindness, 
prayers, cards, flow
ers, and food, that was 
servedk at the Trent 
Church of Christ. May- 
God Bless the Starr 
Nursing Home, and 
the ones who cared for 
her there also Dr. 
Sadler and Dr. Pruit. 
The Pearl Crocker 
Family.

45-ltc
I wish to thank the 
Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Ladies Auxi
liary- for the beautiful 
corsage they gave me 
at the Christmas din
ner. It was lovely.
Viola Ensminger.

45-ltp

We would like to take 
this opportunity to say 
thanks to everyone for 
their expression o f 
concern during my 
recent stay in the 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George 
West.

45-ltc
SHOP THE  
CLASSIFIED

WAY

*
*e

*9
I1
•
I
I
t

Roofing 
and Roof 

Repair 
All Types \ 

 ̂Angel LermoJ
:  928-5419 :
> * t  * w w * w * «I

Need A New Water 
Well Drilled’’ |  

Also Install Meyers B 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jeuf

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

928-5998

lUALITY I  ; l 

OT REPAIR ‘ 
idcocks

B
8 Circle A

Western

Locations 
Pads 

Clearing 
Terracing

DOZER
Sepbes
928-5534

WATTS BACKHOE 
k  CONSTRUCTION

RUBY'S 
SWIRL & CURL 
BEAUTY SALON
Come by and hove o cup 

of coffee with us.

928-5213 131 KENT ST.

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES B MODELS 
OF TVs « RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES 

PICK-UP B DELIVER 
<^All 862-6272 TRENT

CITATION BY PUBL 
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Lawrence Jam 
es Dattilo, Respondent 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse os 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
William Herbert Fel- 
tenberger, Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on 
the 24th day of Nov
ember, 1980, In RE: 
Neil James Owens, \  
Child, and said suit 
being numbered 4819-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Interest of Neil 
James Owens, a 
Child” , the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to Determine what pa
rent • Child relation
ships exist between 
the child and any other 
persons, that same be 
terminated, that Wil
liam Herbert Felten- 
berger be granted a 
decree of adoption of 
such child. Said child 
was born the llth day 
of May, 1975, in Elgin 
Air Force Base, Flor
ida.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child’s 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re-

Suirements of law, and 
le mandates hereof, 
and make due return 

as the law directs.
Issued and given 

under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 31 day of Decem
ber, 1980

Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk, 

326th District Court. 
Taylor County, Texas 

Johnnie Wakefield, 
Deputy.

45-ltc
CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Carl Peskor 
d-b-a Peskor Oil Com
pany, Defendant, 
Greetings;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas by filing a 
written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a.m. 
of the first Monday 
next after the expira
tion of forty-two days 
from the date of the 
issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 
9th day of February 
A D. 1980, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the llth  day 
of December A.D. 1980 
in this cause, number
ed 36.888-A on the 
docket of said court 
and styled (general 
Transmissions, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs Carl Pes
kor d-b-a Peskor Oil 
Company, Defendant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to-writ. 
The Balance due and 
owing to Plaintiff on 
the account is 
$18,487 73, Attorney’s 
Fee would be $6,000 00 
Plaintiff asks that Cit
ation issue and that 
Plaintiff have judg
ment against Defen
dant for the Principal 
sum of the account, 
interest, attorneys fee, 
cost of court and for 
general relief, as is 
more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly ser.e the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued' and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 29th day of Decem
ber AD. 1980

Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk 

42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

Johnny Wakefield 
Deputy.

HELP US GROW

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GRANDMA  

HARRIS
FROM 

MILO AND SUE ANN

WINDOW & SCREEN M
REPAIR

N«w-R«palr-R«tcr«*n

Bck 332
: M M kk M M

112 South St 
Tye, Texas 79663

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS.........

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

...Auto, Property, (icneral Libility 
Crop. Health. Life, DtoabiUty, Tax-d>eHared 

retirement, E2ducational plant

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT]

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

Would you like to have a part in making 
the finest insulated garments in the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team 
Help us grow!

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company Benefits
• Eight Paid Holidays
• Two Weeks Paid Vacation
• Paid Hospital. Medical. Life
• Paid Retirement and Pro fit Sharing
• Discount In Outlet Stores

App ly  in Pe rson

WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.
No. 1 INDUSTRIAL PARK 

MERKEL. TX 79536 
(915) 928-4761

Wt BT« PfOu<3 y An EaoBi Oooortun tv M «

SENIOR CITIZENS 
DISCOUNT

On PERMS- Tues. B Wed. 
Remember.

My Phone No. Is 928-5213.

RUBY'S SWIRL & CURL
131 KENT ST.. MERKEL

* CUSTOM
TT 1 9

HANDMADE *
*
*■
4-
»
4-
4-

LEN BODEN
BOOTMAKER

» RT. 3 BOX 93 MERKEL.
Î  TEXAS 79536 (915) 928-5301
14**_^* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * **

4-
4̂
♦
*
*
a
a
4
4
4
4

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING, TRIM 
AND REPAIR

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

WILDE CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES 

J T WILDE
(9151 9-28 583Ü MERKEL. TX

Consolidated Plumbing j
Office 928-5379 |

Licensed-Bocksoe B j
Trenching-Old B New Work j 

All Work Guaranteed 
Greg Fisher Pot Wor/en 
928-5627 928-5263

Some experts estimate that 
the f irs t  dogs were tamed 
ove^12O 0^^ear^^ ijo .

MINI- MALL 
IS NOW IN MERKEL

FORMERLY WALKER'S GROCERIES 
CONTINUING GAS AND 

GROCERY LINES
WATCH FOR 

MAJOR CHANGES! 
928-4437

^ E R K E L  E L E C T w f ^
^Commercial k  Residential WirinsResidential Wiring 
n  512 Cherry Street
K Merkel, Texas 79536
K FRANK CAMPBELL 
K Phone 928-5291

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs fBroker)

116 Edwards
h. 928-5921

aat
Circular Blades Hand Saws

Res. 928-5696[
^■■■aacasBBasaEsae

Professional Sow 
B Tool Sharpening

122 South St.
Box 332

Tye, Texas 79663

Carbide Work
Phillii A Harold Boyd 

(915) 692-5184

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY

headstones
BURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

I STARBUCK FUNERAL

‘L .
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Tye news abundant this week pem ob quaker state 30-w
Whats Happening in Tye 
By Harold Boyd

does get tiresome in begging, solicating for funds

Here we are for this year and since our last 
column, much has happened. Several families 
were together for the last of the old year and the 
new.

Our city employees deserve a gratitude of 
thanks for the job that they accomplished during 
the holidays. Only that it took dedications and 
cooperations of the citizens, to remove the 
several tons of refusage, read meters and take 
care of the water leaks, on behalf of several 
citizens, much thanks for a job that was well 
done.

Since our last column, we have seen our new 
policeman on the job. Don, has extended himself 
and would like to get to know you and as well as 
to get to know him. Should you need his services, 
you may contact him thru the city hall between 
the hours of 9 to 3 or thru Taylor County Sheriff 
Department.

iVe ended the year with a two vehicle wreck in 
which injuries were received on the corner of 
Coke Street and Drummon. Don investiuted the 
accident and speed was a factor and failing to 
observe sleet signs.

Merkel Volunteer Fire Department will host 
their annual pancake supper on the evening of 
February 14th at Merkel. They have extended 
you all an invitation to their s'lpper. This is one of 
their annual fund raising programs and can use 
all the support they can mus>er. Do make it, fine 
eats and fellowship and they will be more than 
appreciative for your support.

Tye Volunteer Fire Department held their open 
house on the 20th of December. The open house 
hosted some 9C people from this area and James 
Pogue, Abilene’s Fire Chief. After the open 
house, there was a musical. Featuring John Roys 
and family playing for those who attended. If you 
haven’t been to the musicals that are now being 
held at the fire station, you should. Plentv of 
room to dance, listen and do have plenty of heat 
to keep you warm. A few members bought a new 
heating system so as we can save money on gas. 
It is a central heat unit with a thermostate and it 
does the job The kitchen haa been remodeled and 
cleaned up as well as the restroom being 
straighten^ up. Still plenty of work to be dune 
and will be done in the future. It is now time that 
the department must raise enough money to 
cover the expense of rebuilding a tank truck, '"'he 
tank truck we now have is not in service now due 
to its many leaks, so now we have a truck with 
only 250 gallons of water, which is not enough 
water to take care of any thing big. In the past, 
several citizens have pitched in and help^ . it

ating
and what ever it takes to raise enou^ funds to 
provide fire protection for the city of Tye. 'They 
need members, equipment to protect the city 
from fires, or where ever they may be needed. In 
the rast, your support has been appreciated and 
we hope that your continued support will be 
there. The musicals are just one of the fund 
raising  we have, the remainder of monies are 
thru donations, some city funds from revenue 
sharing. If you would like to view the latest 
equipment, come by the station and see what 
have been added over the last 7 months. Chief 
Pogue made comment that there has been some 
300 percent improvement from what he has seen 
in the past. Who ate turkey and ham from tiie 
raffle? The winners were Mrs. I.O. Kimey and 
Linda Sanders. They were all from Tye this time. 
Congratulations winners and the department 
th a i^  you for your support.

The “Dukes of Hazzards’*?? Who are they and 
what do they do?....This past wedcend, Lisa 
Donaldson, Uiird grader at Tye Elementary 
school can tell vou. Lisa was one of the 10 
winners to have her picture made with that h ^  
rod auto and its star from the “Dukes of 
Hazzards” at the “World of Wheels” held this 
p u t  weekend at the Taylor County Coliseum. 
Lisa is the daughter of Mike Donaldson of TYe. 
Prizes were awarded and dinner for the family in 
part of being sponsored by Burger King. To you 
Lisa, Congratulations.

It is open, the Rinky Dink Fun and Snack 
Center was opened on the 20th of December for 
the people of Tye. It consist of several game 
machines, snack bar with the most popular food 
at reasonable prices. During its daily operation, 
all people are supervised and strict i^ e s  are 
enforced. See Advertisement in the Mail.

Victor Hererra, son of Aurto Herrera, was 
home for the holidays from the United Slates Air 
Force Academy in Colorado. Victor was 
val-victorian from Merkel High School of the 
class of 1980. Glad to have him home and wish 
him well at the academy.

Yes, there were others that were home, and it 
was my hope that we would have had a list of 
those visitors.

You won’t have to wait for a haircut during bad 
weather. Art has put a roof over his building so 
as it won't be any inconveniences to his patrons. 
So now when it rains or has rained, there won’t 
be water coming thru the roof nor will he have to 
be mopping it up.

For the first column of this year, we hope your 
vear 1981 will be one of good health and 
happiness. The best to you all neighbors, and for 
this time, we will see you next week. Do take 
care and say howdy to your neighbors.

MOTOR OIL.  99e C*SE OF 2«

$2299
P ARV A  V

MARGARINE J9*
SHURFINE
COFFEE grinds j2.*’

ôETiAONTE 
SWEET PEAS.3 for J ] 00

SHURFINE Afor
PORK & BEANS A  oo

OUR DARLING 
whole or creomstyle

CORN
4 ♦o’’ $ 1 .°“

SHURFiNE

SALAD DRESSING
1 qt.

.89*

DOUBLE LUCK
GREEN BEAN^ fo r ifo

SHURFINE
CATSUP 89*

KRAFT
GRAPE JELLY $ 1 . ® ’

21b.
SHURFINE $ 1 . * ’

SHORTENING 3  ib.
Reynolds have holiday visitors

Mrs. O.J. Reynolds 
and Bob's Christmas 
holiday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Watkins. Darla and 
Dana of Canyon, Tex

as, Royce Watkins of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Watkins of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tolies of Houston, 
and Garland and Bon
nie Sisk of Odessa.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JIHURRY 8-10.1981

'THERE'S ORE REAR YOU'

SUPPLIES LIMITED
Robert Birdseye, the inventor o f frozen food, experimented 
w ith  freezing whales, porpoises, sharks, even an alligator 
in his quest fo r practical freezing methods.

ALlluPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPER 28 HOURS A DAY
OPER 385 DAYS A YEAR 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Cemetery donors listed
The Merkel Cemetery Donations are as 

follows;
T.C Jinkens in memory of Laura Morgan and 

Fay Jinkens; Mr and Mrs. Eiarl Palmer in 
memory of Cyntnia Pinckley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hays in memory of Cynthia Pinckley; 
Mr. and Mrs Pack Hays in memory of Cynthia 
Pinckley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cypert in memory of 
Laura Morgan; Mrs. Geo. T. Moore in me..', ^-v i f 
l..aura Morgan; Mr and Mrs. A H. Murphrey i" 
memory of Laura Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Tucker, Mr and Mrs. C.M. Brown; Mr. and Mr . 
Melvin C. Jenkins, Betty L. Eason; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho’vim' Sliger in memory of Cynthia Pinckley;

u la .Mrs W.T. Sadler in memory of Cyntha 
i mckley; Mrs. Paul West in memory of Cynth a 
Pinckley; Mr and Mrs. June Hogan in memory 
of Cynthia Pinckley; Willie Jones in memory oif 
Cynthia Pinckley; Jack and Mary Boone in 
memory of Cynthia Pinckley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Horton in memory of Cynthia Pinckley; 
Mrs Earl Hughes in memory of Cynthia 
Pinckley; Jimmy and Dorothy Russell in 
memory of Cynthia Pinckley.

Also; Mrs. Loyd Jinkins; Etta D. Martin in 
memory of Lindle Martin; Larry M. Grimm; 
E.F Blackburn; Doreen Griffith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Darsey, _Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Newman; 
Maybclle Teaff;' Ima Higgins; Marie Briggs in 
memory of Cynthia Pinckley; Mr. and Mrs. I.D. 
Riddle i'' memory of Cora and Frank Golliday; 
Mr ana Mrs. W.J. Walter; Viola Ensminger; 
Bernice lones in memory of loved ones; Mr. and 
Mrs. De erl Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. Bemeil Teaff; 
Mrs. Philip Deason; Evelyn Stribling; Tressie 
Lucas; M s. Gertrude Pils in memory of Cleo 
Liles and . .r. and Mrs. Ira Stanley.

Also: Mrs. Geo Swanke in memory of Mrs. Roy 
Green; Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Patterson; Johnny 
Sears Snyder, P.C.M.; J.W. Tiner Estate; Alice 
Glenn Ricks; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Egger in 
memory of Murry and Iva Farmer; J.J. A ^m s 
in memory of Christine Collins; Roy and Sandy 
Davis in memory of Celia Merritt; Irene Cross in 
memory .f Ira Cross; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lassiter 
in memory of Mrs. Gardner; Mrs. Geo. F. 
Swanke; Neda Cade in memory of Mrs. Gardner; 
Mrs. Stacey Bird in memory of Mrs. Gardner; 
J. Pierce Horton; Mrs. L.H. Bullard; Mr. and 
Mrs. O.F. Fox in memory of Mrs. W.S.J. Brown; 
Mr. anc drs. J.D. Richie in memory of Mrs. 
Brown; '/Ir. and Mrs. Don Dudley; I D. Simpson 
Jr. and Ruth; I D. Simpson Jr. “Special” ; Mrs. 
Earl Hughes in memory of Laura Gardner; 
Linnie Hatley in memory of Mrs. W.S.J. Brown; 
Ben and Elizabeth Hicks in memory of Mrs. 
W.S.J. Brown; Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble in 
memory of Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. W.S.J. 
Brown; Faye Ueckert in memory of Mrs. 
Gardner and Mrs. Brown; Mrs. Irvin Thompson 
in memory of Mrs. Gardner; Comer and Lucy 
Hayes and Nell Teaff in memory of Mrs. Brown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee in memory of Mrs. 
Chester Gardner; Lou Ella Hughes in memory of 
loved ones.

Also: Mrs. Morris B. Smith in memory of

Laura Gardner; Mildred Hamm and Bill Hamm 
in memory of Mrs. W.S.J. Brown; B.R. Dean; 
Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Bishop in memory oi Claude 
Stribbling; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs and 
Marissa in memory of Lilley Pratt Brown; Mrs. 
Craig Jones; Mr. and Mrs. ^ y  Orsbom in 
memory of Herman Doan; Mrs. V.E. Eller in 
memory of Herman Doan; Neighbors in memory 
of Herman Doan; Annie Brown Family in 
memory of Alvin and Annie Brown; Mrs. E^rl 
Hughes in memory of Mrs. W.S.J. Brown; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Moore in memory of Mrs. R.H. 
Kingston; Mrs. Pete Burfiend, John and Donna 
Burfiend, Roger Burfiend Family in memory of 
Mrs. W.S.J. Brown; Mrs. Boog Eyssen in 
memory of Lilley Pratt Brown; J. Warren Reid; 
Earl Baze in memory of Elsie Roland; G.W. 
Comegys and Mrs. W.G. Leach.

»
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NINTH ST. GROC. 
& MOBIL GAS

JAN CLEARANCE 
A T CRAWFORD'S 

LADIES ONL LOTDRESS V a l u e  t o  »39”*1 799

BLOUSES
ONE GROUP

VALUE TO 81 2 ”
* 2 0 “®

PANTS VALUE  
* 1 5 “®

TO 9̂99

SKIRTS *21®® TO
16 99

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS reduced*39”

:FOREMOST MILK
VIT D GAL * 2 * ’  

LOyVFAT . GAL * 2 ”

CRACKERS
1 LB BOX 9 9 ^
MONfAIN DEW  

PEPSI 
DIET PIPSI

TOMATOES
......4?^

BANANAS
3 LB 7 9 *

$ 1 6 9

ORANGES
4 LB 8100

APPLES
LB 3 9 "

:.Ç.A.N.N.EP.6 ..PK.... I ....  " o n Io NS

DACRON
PILLOWS REG PRICE $ 

*5’ * EA2 FOR10 99

TEXSHEEN ONE GROUP

l in g e r ie  20 %OFF
MENS
SHOES 28 99

ARROW OR

SHIRTS
EXCELLO 

VALUE  
» 20®® 12 99

irs  TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP 
CRAWFORDS

135 Edwards 
928-5612 

a o o o o o o o o o o o o  a  o o o Q  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

LADIES
•COTTON GLOVES
\ PR 9 8 "
r  PREMIUM  
: CRACKERS 
: 1 LB BOX 7.7..............

: ■■■ HORMEL..........
•VIENA SAUSAGE
\ 2 FOR ^100
i HORMEL..................
• BEEF TOMALES

15 oz 6 9 "

3 LB 8 9 "
LÉTfÜiCÉ 
HEAD 3 9 "

— •H U ^ É Y ...................

POTATOES
10 LB BAG^I^’

À v À c À b o s
EACH 2 5 "

■ EÀTWÈLL...............
JACK MACKEREÜ

15 OZ 6 9 "
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Students thank ag show sponsors

Thursday January 8. 1981
Wilbur Reagan 
buried here

Page  6

The Merkel ag students would like to thank the 
people who participated in the Merkel show, it 
was a great turnout We would also like to thank 
the people who contributed to the stock show with 
belt buckles, trophies and prize money We are 
now prepanng tor the county show, which is 
January 16-21 There will be a Horticulture Short 
Course class for the adult education, January 
19-22, 1981 at 7 00 p m John Williamson, 
Horticulture Specialist, will be speaking on 
indoor and outaoor horticulture Enrollment fee 
IS $5 00 per person The whole community is 
invited to come listen This will be in the Merkel 
High School Vocational Agriculture Building

This week, we are spotlighting members of our 
V A II Class

Randv Levench, son of Jimmy and Kathy

I^evench, is a sophomore and enrolled in V.A. Ii 
His project program consist of rabbits. 1 Barrou, 
and 2 gilts He has participated in the Merkel 
Stock show and plans to go to the Abilene Sho\̂  
Randy went to area convention 79-80, the state 
convention in 79-80 He was on the livestock 
judging contest at Stephenville in 79-80. He is also 
band secretary

Roy Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs. Lam 
Johnson, is a sophomore and in V A. II. Hi's 
project program is pigs Roy has participated on 
the football and basketball teams He was also on 
the FF.A Skills Team

Johnny Glisson, son of Mrs Deenna Glisson, is 
a sophomore and in V’ A II His project is a 
crossbreed gilt He participated in the Merkel 
Stock Show

I' ‘  \ -  -ir

Wilbur Hoyt Reagan 
75, of Merkel died at 
7 30 pm  Saturday at 
Happy Haven Nursing 
Center in Abilene fol
lowing a short illness 
Ser\'ices were at 2 
p m Monday at the 
Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the 
Rev Kenneth Jones, 
pastor of Caps Baptist 
Church and the Rev 
David Bugg, pastor of 
the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery 

He was born April 1, 
1905, in Pumphrey. He 
had lived in the Mer
kel area since 1909, 
and attended school in 
the Noodle Commu
nity. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church and Woodmen 
of the World 

He is survived by a 
brother, A A of Mer
kel, a sister. Ruby 
Jinkens of Merkel, 
and several nephews 
and nieces 

Pallbearers were 
Sammy Doan, Johnny 
McDaniel, Oliver Ris- 
ter, Alf Walla, Kent 
Satterwhite and Leo 
Harris

t= 1
i i J
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Rehabilitation of the 
Handicapped

Saturday, January 10, 1981

GREAT
EN TERTA IN M EN T  
FOR THE ENTIRE  

FAM ILY!

More Than 
Two Dozen Top 

Entertainers

REX ALLEN JIMMY DEAN

Lockner in 
England

BOB HOPE — SHARI LEWIS — REX ALLEN, JR. — JOHNNY DESMOND 
HELEN O’CONNELL — ROSEMARY CLOONEY — SLIM PICKENS 

BILL & SUSAN HAYES — WESLEY EURE — ANACANI 
ARTHUR DUNCAN — OTWELL TWINS — JAMES DRURY 
MARGO SMITH — JEANNIE C. RILEY — SAMMI SMITH 

TEX WILLIAMS -  JIMMY WELDON — MONTIE MONTANA 
PEDRO GONZALEZ GONZALEZ — YOLANDA -  ANGLE 

SISTERS — LONE STAR TRAVELERS — ACE REID 
GRANT TEAFF — DARRELL ROYAL — DICK YAWS 

BILL MACK — “ REHAB ’81" ORCHESTRA

«■ /

f UAnn^oNO'j- I«a, , ,

Airman First Class 
Sharon D Lockner, 
daughter of Edna M 
Cates of Trent, Texas, 
has arrived for duty at 
R.AF Bentwaters, Eng
land

Plu8 Many More!
A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE MERKEL MAIL-

Consult Local Listing for 
Time and Station

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

This week's schedule

Take In A Game

This Week

High School 
Jan 9, Boys and Girls, Varsity and 

J V. here against Hamlin.
Jan. 9. Freshmen girls and boys in 

Sweetwater tournament.
Jan. 13, Boys and girls varsity and 

JV in Albany.
Middle School Basketball schedule 
Jan. 8,9, 10, Blackwell tournament 

7th grade boys and girls.
Jan. 15, 16, 17, Baird tournament, 

8th grade boys and girls 
Jan 16 and 17, W’ylie tournament, 

7th grade boys and girls 
Jan. 22, 23, 24 Anson Tournament, 

8th grade boys and girls.

*
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4 THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS SUPPORT
¥
¥
¥
¥

BADGER BASKETBALL
i  HUMPHREY'S VILLAGE
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
¥¥
¥¥¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥
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¥

 ̂ FARMERS & MERCHANTS¥
¥
¥
¥

NATIONAL BANK

i  SYBLES BEAUTY NOOK
¥
¥
X TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
-k

J CARSON SUPER MARKET
■k

t  HANDY’S GROCERY & GAS
¥
{  MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER CO

ALLSUPS
ARROW FORD

THE MERKEL MAIL

ED'S FEED & SEED 

9TH STREET GROCERY 
ANN'S FLOWERS

MERKEL DRUG CO
SKINM Y’S

WYLIE SHAMROCK TRUCK TERMINAL i
•k

BIG COUNTRY INN %

PALMER MOTORS COMPANY INC {  

AMERINE HEATING & COOLING?•k 
■k

BEN FRANKLIN FAMILY CENTER %
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

SEYMORE INSURANCE AGENCY {
¥

SOUTH GRAIN ELEVATORS t

STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS
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Trent News
Page/

Thursday January 8. 1981

rent FFA ready 

or Saturdayshow
The Trent Livestock Show, featuring 170 

I entries, is set for Saturday at the Trent FFA I Livestock Farm.
The show will get started at 10 a.m. with the 

I judging of rabbits, horses, steers, goats and 
lambs. Lunch will be ser«ed by noon by the Trent 
FFA-FHA and the plate of barbecue will be sold 
for $2.50.

Following dinner, gilts and barrows will be 
judged. The judge will be Billy Miller of Tohoka.

I Special awards will be presented for showman
ship and a grand and reserve champion will be 
picked in each division.

|Trent boys in slump
Basketball in Trent is experiencing a slump 

with the boys losing the last 4 out of 5 games. Ir 
the Roby Tournament, Trent dropped theii 
opening game to Roscoe 39 to 26. Hermeleigh 
turned them away again in the finals 44-34.

When the Roscoe tourney came up, the 
Gorilla’s dropped another one to Roscoe 60-38. 
Sweetwater junior varsity was Trent’s next 
opponent and Trent slipped by a score of 60-52.

'Trent finally wound up the holidays on a bright 
note defeating Moran 57-43.

Trent’s girls fared better, winning 4 out of 7 
games. In the Roby tournament, Roscoe came 
away with a 65-40 win. 'Trent went on to turr. 
IHermeleigh down 35-33. and then took theii 
¡punishment from Robert Lee 76-43.

In the Roscoe tourney, Roscoe opened 
lefeating 'Trent 43-34. Tne girls went on to 3 
traight wins defeating the Roscoe junior varsity 
>-16 Beating Roby 43-35 and Moran 39-35.
So far for the year, Rebecca Sipe leads the girls 

n scoring with a 12.9 sea&onal average, Le gh 
nn McGlothlin is averaging 10.4 and Pum 
assey has an 8.9 average.
The boys leading scorers are, Greg Beasley 

^ ^ ith  13.2, Richard Beaver has an even 11 percent, 
r  and Riley West has 8 percent.

'Trent opens district play next 'Tuesday against 
Roby.

TAAA says it's flu time
:  ̂ If you’re suffering from a fever, coughing, so r 
s throat, runny nose, and generally just a:he ai 
^ o v e r , guess what vou have? January marks Uu 
v ^ g in n in g  of the peak influenza season, so brace 
ii,^yourself to ward crff or weather the attacK says 
k  the Texas Medical Association (TMA). 
w . Anyone can come down with tlie flu, especially 
J / i f  it is widespread in a community. It is more 
»1 likely to be serious for those with chronic 

diseases, the aged or women who are pregnant.
The flu usually lakes one to three days to 

I  develop When it does come out into the open, you 
‘ may notice chills, fever, headache, backache, 

muscular pains and a loss of appetite. Youi 
temperature may go up quickly during the firrt 
day of symptoms, and will gradiially drop ove** a 
few da' s. Fever usually ^ t s  for about three 
d.iNS, hut it may go on for as long ais seven 

/Vs your fever drops, you may notice moie 
stuffiness in your nose and tlve cough may 
continue There might also be a pus in thie 
discharges from your nose and throat. From that 
point on, however, you’ll begin healing quickly.

While most patients recover completely within 
a week, many continue to feel unusually tired for 
some time The standard remedies of getting 
plenty of rest, drinking fluids and taking aspirin 
still hold true says the 'TMA. Hot chicken soup 
coupled with lender loving care couldn’t hurt 
either

In most cases, the flu leaves no permanent 
aftei effects, but occasionally, people do develop 
other illnesses. The most common complication 
is pneumonia. Other sicknesses that piggyback 
the flu are persistent cough or bronclhtis, sinus 
trouble and ear infections.
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and she is in mortal 
danger. Kelly’s life is in 
turm oil as his job falls 
through. April gets a visitor 
at her home.
TH IS  W EEK: The Dorn 
murder is solved. Another 
crime is revealed.
RYAN’S HOPE -  Siobhan 
comes back home. Seneca 
becomes suspicious of 
Michael and Kim sets a 
trap but the trap catches 
Michael and Rae. Rose 
worries . that Siobhan’s 
reappearance may re
kindle an old flame. Delia 
m is in te rp re ts  F ra n k ’s 
actions. Frank proposes to 
Faith
TH IS  W EEK: Faith tries to 
reason with an angry
Frank. Prideful fill goes off 
in another direction.
ALL MY C HILD REN  ~  Erica 
IS falling for Brandon. 
Carrie is leaning on Mark’s 
shoulder. Ellen picks up on 
Devon's drinking habit. 
Leora leaves the shelter to 
go to her new apartment 
only to return there when 
she finds out that Kurt is 
following her in order to 
find out where she is 
living.
TH IS  W EEK: Despite the 
kidnapping, Nina and Cliff 
still have many problems 
to resolve. Joe is confused 
about his feelinss.

Recap: 1/5-1/9 
Preview: 1/12-1/14 
TH E  YO UNG AND TH E  
R E S T L E S S  -- Se n sin g  
Victor’s hostility Julia is 
drawn closer to Michael. 
Nikki continues to make 
life difficult for Greg by 
blocking all his efforts. 
TH E G UID IN G  L IG H T -  
Amanda is very confused 
and Jennifer can not help 
her. Mike admonishes 
Jennifer fo r her recent 
actions. Eve has found a 
new lease on life.
SEARCH FOR TO M O R 
RO W  — Lee gets closer to 
understanding Cissy. Janet 
pleads with Ted to open 
his eyes before it ’s too late, 
tizaand Travis have a tense 
moment.
AS TH E W O R LD  TU R N S  -
John insists that he is 
innocent and tries to make 
Dee seem unstable by 
blackmailing her with the 
past. Kim and Nick are 
having strained relations. 
TH E EI>GE OF N IG HT -  
The  gun that Raven 
thought would protect her 
is turned on her instead

ONE life  t o  LIVE ~  Ed
confronts Herb on the day 
of the wedding and 
resigns. In order to avoid a 
scandal, the party leaders 
feel that Herb should 
resign before he takes 
office. Dorian says no and 
locks Herb out of the 
bedroom on their wed
ding night so that she can 
think of a way to solve the 
problem Rail is beginning 
to believe Nicole’s story. 
TH IS  WEEK: Brad is lying 
through his teeth again. 
Dorian puts more pressure 
on Peter
g e n e r a l  h o s p i t a l  -
Heather overhears Diana 
asking Leslie to take care of 
P.J. if anything «nould 
happe'' to her, and calls 
Sara to tell her *hat time is 
running out The truth  
about P| simost comes 
out when Jefi accidentally 
gets how of Peter’s note, 
Diana rakes if from him 
before he can read it. 
Diana and Heather have an 
ugly confrontation when 
they accidentally meet at 
the Floating Rib. Suspect
ing that Heather is back to 
her old tricks, Mrs. Grant 
wants her back in the 
sanitarium where she can 
do no harm. Scorpio tries 
to recruit Luke. Luke 
demands some answers 
from Aleiandria.
TH IS  WEEK: Alex pulls a 
nasty move on Laura. Luke 
is feeling a bit squeezed in 
his new role.
TH E DOCTORS -  Having

found Greta and Billy 
making love. Matt has 
another attack Greta tells 
Billy that they will have to 
postpone their wedding 
plans because she fears it 
will be harmful to Matt’s 
health Billy learns that 
Theodora is dying and he 
isn ’t married to Greta yet. 
Nola succeeds in tempting 
Jason into bed with her but 
has to leave when the 
truck arrives to fix her car. 
Garner learns that Bennert 
had Ashley’s invitation 
cancelled
TH IS  W EEK: Greta and 
Billy plan their happy day 
as onlookers fear the 
worst. Darcy encourages a 
heartsick Brad.
TEXAS — Kevin walks out 
on his wedding when 
Courtney arrives late with 
Jeb. Ginny tells Elena thT 
w h o l e  s t o r y  a b o u t  
Suzanne Elena wants to 
drop out of school when 
she turns eighteen Max 
finds out that Reena gave 
Jeb the key to Striker’s 
cabin. Reena asks Justing if 
she should marry Max. 
TH IS W EEK: There man> 
je  more hope for Reena 
on the horizon. Iris is back 
to her old way. again.
DAYS OF O U R  LIVES -
Chris sees Leslie and Alex 
together and decides he 
can’t trust her anymore 
Alex reveals his feelings 
about Marie and even 
though she feels the same 
way, she discourages him. 
Lee offers D o u k  divorr .

knowing fully well that hv 
won’t lake her up on i 
because she is still in a 
wheelchair. Doug, how
ever, doesn't tell Julie 
about It. Lee starts to get 
mysterious phone calls 
TH IS  W EEK: Lee gets an 
unexpected visitor which 
makes her very nervous. 
Jessica IS wooed by two 
different men.
AN O THER W O RLD

Philip pressures Pal to 
shape up and s t op  
drinking. Leigh’s presence 
is greeted with suspicion 
by Ada. Rachel is being 
pursued at she pursues 
Mitch. Mac stands by and 
waits for word about 
Rachel as he feels quite 
helpless.
TH IS  W EEK: M itch’s recent 
history becomes clearer 
Russ and Tracy have a 
misunderstanding

CAL TEX

BUYERS OF CATTLE 
MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-6111 
CUSTOM 

CATTLE FEEDING
< r < r r  < r r r r r r ♦ <: < <

Special prices Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 9&10

FLOUR 5 L 8 B A G  89*
Hunts 24 oz
Catsup

1981 MUSTANGS

”  « 6 9 9 9
Choose From 
Stalling I t

The All New 1981 GRANADA
18 btautifMl Cars ^
To Chooso From ^
Starting At 7577

FORD’S ALL-TIME FAVORITE
FAIRMONT

^6843
2 Doors, 4 Doors, 
Futuras and 
Station Wagons 
Starting At

LTD
The Economical 
Full-Size Car
Stock No. 0439
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$8653
The Thunder’s 
Still There! M 
1981
THUNDERBIRD
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WAS $10,188
$9406

ALL 1980 AND 1981
DEMONSTRATORS

PRIME RATE 19V>%
FORD MOTOR COMPARY’S RATE

1 0  A A O /
Thunderbird, LTD, Mustang, Eteort, 
Fairmont, Oranada, Piehups A Vans l « S u 4 4  / o

U L AT
DISCOUNT PRICES! ARRUAL PERCEHTA6E RATE 

FOR 48 MOHTMS

ARROW FORD
4001 South 1st

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTING CAN
MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE I IB
Nice and soft

Toilet Tissue""'
Ideal liquid lem on
Detergent 32-
FOREMOST HOMO
MILK g a l

bea treasure
Fish sticks ®
Frozen on the cob

CORN *
FRESH
TOMATOES LB

C e llo
CARROTS 1 'b pkg

7 9 ^

$ I  69

$ 0 2 9

9 9

m
9
9

6 9

1 0 1 9

4 9

8 9

3 9 ^

1 r u s s e t t $ i 6 9
10 L B I  
BAG

BEEF

2 9 *

AVACADOSeach 15*
us NO

POTATOES
LETTUCE ^ e rh ea d  3 9  <

Country style  pork
SAUSAGE '
ROAST
GOOCH f
STEAK
Goocn reg. a

FRANKS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

SLICED BACON/8
OLEO 43*

We accept 
food coupons 

CARRIKER FOOD

TREN T, TEXA S
t t I « « « t < « I I 1 t < « r I

i t

'Tl#
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THK MKRKKL MAIL Merkel’s 100th Year

PRICBS

• »•««V« Thursday January 8. 1981 6
PRICES GOOD 
THURS.. FRI. 

AND SAT.
JAN. 8, 9, 10

^  ,, STORE HOURS 
1 1/7:30 a.m-6:30 p.m 
^  MON THRU SAT

TRADE
WITH US

AND BANK 
THE

DIFFERENCE

ROSE
MILK

LOTION
1 2 OZ BOT

$ 1 39

COFFEE

FOLGER
I LB 

CAN
$009

b a k e r s  

ANGEL FLAKE

C o c o n u t
$ 1 29

HUNTS 303

IFRUITCOCKTAIL
140Zi
PKG CAN

HOME MADE 
SOUP

STARTER
ASST
PKG X  \ J

/ l̂ C 46 0 2

FRUIT DRINK
GREEN GIANT WK 1 2 OZ

GOLDEN CORN 2for
DELMONTE 303

COMET

RICE
28 OZ 
BOX 8 3
CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA 
9 8 '

FLAT
CAN

MILK MATE 
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
$ 1 1 920 OZ 

BOT

59^

7 r

CHARMIN

TISSU E
9 8 '

WITH $10 00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES.

GRAPEFRUIT
4 ROLL 
CRT

JEWEL

M ix  ED VEGETABLES 2io«69*

73« SHORTENING
$ 1 2 9

TEXAS :  
RUBY RED I

P O U N D  :

2 9
?

42 OZ 
CAN

OELMONTE 303 FRENCH STYLE
^REEN BEANS

HUNTS 300

SPINACH
FRANCO AMERICAN 300

SPAGHEHI
VAN CAMP No.2 Can

PORK&BEANS 2for

2 FOR 7 9 ^

2 FOR 7 3 ^

COOKING OIL

WESSON

LB

HFAD

4 3 l
3 9 1

48 OZ 
JUG $ 2 2 9

IN MEAT 
SAUCE 
300 

CAN 39^

83^

VLASIC

PICKLES
9 3 ’

KLEENEX
FACIAL

TISSUE
200 CT

BOX 6 3

POLISH
OR

KOSHER QT

'A/ASH- REDDEL

APPLES
CALIFORNIA

LEHUCE
DEL MONTE *

BANANAS..29'!
15’ I

FRESH CELLO LB ’

CARROTS I
RUSSET

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE LB

'2FOR

BEST MAID

SALAD
DRESSING

6 9 '

HUNTS
PUDDING

SNACK PAK
4 PACK 
CRTN

QT.

JAR

SPUDS 10 LB 
BAG

69’i
$ i » « i

SUNSHINE 
GRAHAM

crackersTAAAALES
LB

BOX

TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

FOR THRIFTY BUYERS
lOOCH BR

STEAK$ 1 59FINGERS  

1 ? OZ PKG

FRESH 
GRADE

WHOLE 
POUND  

CUT UP 
LB 73 ‘

8 9 ’

Pa r k a y
FLO UR
Ch eese

LIPTO N

7 3

WOLF 300

CAN 5 3
OLEO

QUARTER lb

GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

AMERICAN 
HERITAGE 2 LB

FOOD BOX

INSTANT TEA 
3 OZ JAR

RANCH STYLE

F r a n k s OSCAR MAYER 
REG OR BEEF

$ 1  69

GOOCH BR 
PORK

BOSTON BUTT

16 OZ

$
LB

1

1 29Ro a st 
Po rkCh o ps?.°ä *.1

CHILI 
8 3 '

15 OZ 
CAN

SAUSAGE
PORK CHOPS

GOOCH BR e  ^  O O  
GERMAN STYLE »P 1  ^  ^  
12 OZ PKG I

GOOCH BR

END CUT

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
8 OZ

$ 139.2
LB I

4 3FOR
DETERGENT

Baco n GOOCH BR $
LB

SAUSAGE
LIQUID

JOY
KING

$ 1 39

p9 DASH
1 63$ 1 2 9 GT $  

BOX

f

5 3  .

8 3 ' !
«
*
«

$ 1 98 i
«
♦
«

$ 1 98 i

BANQUET 
T.V. ASSORTED

DINNERS
SARA LEE 1 1 OZ 
PECAN

EA 6 9

COFFEE CAKE* 1 *’
TREASURE 8 OZ

FISH STICKS.ko4 9 ’
79’ .
2 2 !

V.I.P. 8 OZ PKG
BRUSSLE SPROUTS
CHUN KING 6 OZ

SHRIMP EGG ROLL

2 FOR

FOREMOST
HOMO

MILK
GAL $ Q 2  3
JUG J L  

FOREMOST 
LOW FAT

MILK
$ 2 ' 5GAL

JUG

1

GOOCH BR c  4
COUNTRY STYLE iP 1
2LB LB I

DEODERANT BROASTED 
CHICKEN 
WE t a k e F I  

CALL IN double on 
o r d e r s  y^ednesckiy

Q Q i  with $5.00
2 f o r O  w   ̂ more

LOCKER SPECIAL
GOOCH 

BLUERIBBON  
225 TO 250 TURKY

$  1  3 5  WITH EACH
ORDER 10 12 l b

FOREMOST
BUTTER

’/2 BEEF
LB

MILK
$ 1 09'/a GAL 

CRT

DETERGENT

CHEER
KING

$ 0 6 9

DIAL
SOAP 

BATH SIZE

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS ,

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CAn S O N 'S I
S U P E R

•/ I k » f I ’ M  *’• S

f yp S M . p ( .p ' .-.riip  s

M A R K E T
o  —

/ BEST MEATS IN TOWN
1 v ¥ ¥ ¥ jí »

r , ' L .


